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iotesm ni mrebercitn.
FREDERICTON.

The ladies of W. A. ta Board of Domestie and

Foreign Missions held a high tea on the 14th
Dec. inat. in the Church holl, which passed very
suecessful.

ST. JOHN.
At St. Luke's church on Sunday morning,

1lth Dec.. Mr. T. B. Smith, a graduate of To-
ronto University, and now attached to the staff
of Rothesay Collegiate School, was ordained
priest by Bishop Kingdon. Archdeacon Brig-
stocke preuched an appropriste sermon. At
the eveiing service thirty-nine persons wore
confirmed by his Lordship iii the same ehurch.

St. Paul's--The Rev. A. G. Il. Dicker, the
now rector of St. Paul's, preachod lis finst

sermon in his new charge last Sunday. The

Acton and Chiswick, Eing., Gaette of' Satur-

day, Dec. 9, contains i long accouit of a

presentation made to Rev. M r. Diclcur betore

ho left Ingland. IL was a pE1ii'lc afuiair and toik

place in ail Suints school, Soutii Acton. The

chairman, Rev. Mr. Ilarvey, spok in must cn-

thusiastic terms of the good vork donie at Actoni
Vile by Rev. Mr. Dicier in a nwly I formd

parish. He had worked energeticaly and hai
achieved mach suîccess. Whil they ail regrett-
ed his loss ta Aeton, thoy imiglht colgraiiiiate

the churchmen of' St. Jolin, New Br'uswick,
upon the mani who Was to becoine their roctor,
for Mr. Dicker would go there with a ll ldo-
termination to work as bravely, as onergeti-
culy, and as sel td ny i ngly as lie hiad done in

Actoi. Alter other words of praise and further
IssurLnce Ogotod will the chairmian haided Rev.
Mr. Dicker al purse of over £t(;0 and a largely
signed iddress. Riev. W r. )icker imost heartily
tiatkod the large assoiblage foi their gitt, and
in the course Of his brief speech tipoko mîuost
yeclingly of the kmîîdniîess showin iîin by the pou-
ple af Acton, Scverail otlier clergymen who wero

prosent spoke in hearty praite of thogood work
dote at Acton by Rev. Mr. Dicker. 0ne
spetker said Mr'. Dicker's Canadiin congrega-
lion wouild soioni find out his good quailiitie-
lis social spirit, h is, goli ianîd sympathelic
nature, his wondorful gitt of' soig-and lie look-
cd forward to him becoinig a Ieading and in.
iluential malt in the Canadian Cliirch. le
trusted eatriestly that suheli miigit b his future.
Miny other' 1r'esOnts were iado th dtpart-
ing clergymen. h'lie choir of St. Barnabas
gave hini a haidsoie signet riig, and lie re-

cci vcd a picturo froi the children ot the
Sabbatl school. In ai cditoriil retereice to
Mr. Dicker's departuro lie Acton Ga.:-ette said :
" Mr. Dicker is ne o ai multitude of clergy in
the ilnglih chureh wh'bo conserate ail thteir
povers of body and mind and all the gifts of
education te their pastoral work, receoiviig mno

higher pecuniary stipend than will ptrchase
life's necessaries in roturn. The presontation
made to hini on Monday w'as a concret express-
ion of a very roal sentimaeit."

Miorese ni Quebtr.
LU NNOX VILLE.

On Wednesday Dec., 13th. the ladies of the

guild connected with St. George's Clureli held
a bazaar atthetown Hall. A collection o faincy
work was sold for the bnefit of the above

Chuiroh. Some ladies of the village, and gentle-

men of Bislop's College, performed Tableaux
scenes in a statuesque and effective m inner, and
pantomine, which much amusel the audience.
The musical part was con tributed by Mr. Perry
and his band; the piano vas played hy Miss
Avery; Mrs. & Miss Abboct; isses Westhake,
and Baudgeley and E. Johnson. Songs were given
by Mr. Nichols and Mr. Lloyd. The Rev. Mr.
Scarth was absent on account of illness. The
part of spokesman was creditably taken by Mr.
Nichols.

Micatse of gtoutrial.
MONTREAL.

Diocesan S. S. Association.-The regular pub-
lic monthly meeting, under the auspices of the
Association, was held in the Synod Hall on
Monday evening, the 18th inst., at which there
was a smaller attendance than usual, and a
notable absence of many of the City Clergy,
the only ones present being the Very Rev. the
Dean of Montreal, Principld Heonderson, Revds.
J. If. Dixon, Rexford, IL J. Evans, Rural Dcan
Sanders, T. Everett, and W. Mervyn. Two ex-
collent and vory suggestive iapers were rend,
onei by Rev. Il. J. E-vans on the means of'
fit niliar ri-ing the vong with the Liturgy of'
h Criiii-ch, and the secoînd bv Rev. J. Bayulis,

Il. D.. Rector ofL]ongueiuil, on the ReuIîisonsiiliity
of Pirents in regard to the Sunday-school. Mr.
Evans exhibited an invention of liis ovin fiür
directing i he congregation to the places in the
Pruyeri Boolk in connection with the paged
Prayer Book, anid xplained its use. Ref'erence
was ailo made to the use of' Leaflet service
forms. A desire was expres.sed by the Dean,
Mr'. Rexrd iand at hers to iniprove the diocosan
hiriter of the Association, and it was deter-
iniied to hold a special meeting during Synod

w'eck, as a means toi this end.

Grace Church.-At the last meeting of thiis
Socioty the following officers were electo:
President, Rev. Dr. Rer ; Vice-Presidents.
Messrs. Ilincheliffe and Bis.iopt ; Secretary, Mr.
Alfrod Corner; Organist, Miss Annie Corner.
It was decided ta hold the meetings of the So-
ciety on Monday evenings.

Tho concert hcld under the auspices of' the
Y. M. C. A. of Grace Chirch, Point St. Charles,
in the lecture hall of the church, Monday evening
week, was a success. Mr. C. Manning prosided.
The programme was a good ane, and vas tLhor-
oighly eijoyed by the audience. The " May
Polo," performed by a numiber of fair yoing
maidons, vas considerei a irare treat. The
B lys' Brigade, from St. Judo's Church, went
through nautial drill and bayonet exorcises in
a creditablo manner. Prof. Caoibes kept the
audience in rouis of laughtor with his Punch
and Judy show and ventriloquisma. Miss M.
Starke sang very sweetly, as also diid Miss Budd,
Mrs. Clenniell and Miss L. Daniels. A reading
by Mr. 1. lioit ivas 'ell received.

Stiulenits' [issiounary Convention.-The students
of' the Diocesan Colleige are busily preparing
for the approaching convention of the Church
Studeits' Misionar Association, ta bc hold in
this city on the 11th and 12th of January next.
This society is composed of the theological stu-
dents of the Church of England in Caiada and
of the Protestant Episcopal Chuîrch in the
United States. These young meni hold an an-
nual convention with this object in view: To
gain and disseminiiato infbrmation concerning
missions and missionary vork, ta arouse and
stimulato interost in such work, and ta further
that work by intercessory prayer. The coming
convention will b the seventhi, and the first
held in Canada, the Montroal Diocesan College
securing the honor. Two public missionary

meetings are to be held on the evenings of the
above dates in St. George's Sehool-house. Ad
dresses at the first will be given by the Bishop
of Nova Scotia, Dean Carmichael and others.
The second meeting will be addressed hy the
Bishop of Athabasca, the Rev. Dr. Carey, of
Saratoga, N. Y., and the Bishop of Montreal,
who wili preside.

-CHRISTMAS SERVICES.

Trinity.-The Christmas eve service at Trin-
ity church w s well attended, considering the
inelemency of the weather, which, doubtless,
prevented manyfrom beingpresent. The service
was opened with the hymn "Whenee Those
Sounds Symphonious." The psaims for theday
were chanted, and 'folowing the lesson, Dudley
Buck's " Cantate Domi'îo" and " Deus Miserea-
tur" were sung. The anthem was " Nazareth,"
arranged by Buck, vith bass and contralto
solos, and vas renderod with great spirit and
precision. The offertory-a male quartette-

"-Hark, the Glad Souni," was well sung,, por-
tions of it unaccompanied, forming a beautifuil
contrast with the joyous fatissimo " Haillelujah
Glory to God," with the organ accompaniment.
This is the first time Trinity male quartette
has been heard. The impression given was very
favorable, and it is understood that it is the in-
tention to have portions of the services hore-
afler sung by the quartette, giving additional
attractiveness ta the choir's work.

On Christmas day the service at 11 o'clock
was marked by the'production of very clabor-
ate Christmas music and festival settings of the
canticles. The organist, Mr. J. H. Laner,
A.C.O., Eng., played the " Hallelujah" from
lanidei's " Messiah" as a prelude. " Hark, the
Herald Angels Sing" opened the service. The
special psalins for the day were chanted. Tai-
lis' festival responses. " Venite," Sir F. Oîue-
ley, were given, and afier the fi-st lesson, Bat-
cheilder's festival 1 Te Deuin" vas rendercd.
Schubert's " Jubilate Deo," arranged by Dud-
loy Buck, followed. The anthem was " Adeste
Fideles," and " 0, Come ail ye Faithful," Agiut-
ter's " Kyrie" and " Gloria" wore ail veli ren-
dered. The offertory was a trio by male voices,
" Say, where is le brn " from Mendelssohn'
oratorio (unfinished), " Christus." Rov. Canon
Mills, rector, preached at both services. lis
text at the Christmas morning service was

Emmanuel, Gad with us." The assistant,
Rev. Rural Dean Sanders, read the lassons and
assisted at the celebrations of the fIoly Commu-
nion, which wero held at nine o'clock and after
the morning prayer at eleven o'clock.

St. Makirtin's Church was handsomely decor-
ated for the festival season, and was crowded
with worsiippers. The services were conducted
by Rev. G. O. Troop, Rector, assisted by Rov.
W. H. Garth. The latter also preacied the
sermon, taking his text froin Galatians iv. 4:
" When the fullness of the timte was come GCod
sent forth 1is Son." The service opened with
l lark, the Herald Angels Sing." Thoantiem

Was ' Sing, O Heavens, and be Joyful, 0,
earth." Another of the hynns was, " Come ail
ye Faithfuîl." During the ofl.-rtory the anthein
was "Lot us now go even unte Bethlehem."
The offerings, which were for the relief fund of
the parish, were very guod, as they aiso were
at the earlier morning Communion service,
when over $30 was realized.

The children of St. Martin's parish made a
new departure on Saturday afternoon. In for-
mer years they bave had a Sanday school fes-
tival and distribution of prizes amongst them-
selves; but this year, on account of the number
af poor people ta supply, the children decided
ta make it an offertory ta the poor; and when
the youngsters came te the basement of the
church, ail carrying gifts of cither moniey,
clothing or food for the needy ones, it was a
pretty sight. Soon -45 in cash was piled up,

Every Family in the .Parish should have the Church Guardian. See Special Ofer on page 16.


